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. I do not know Hint any one hu ever
referred publicly to the avorage Mage hand
M we find him at. the one night stands.
I do not mean the professional stage hand,

,but the young and pimply party who acts
as floor walker for a lirsry stable dnrlng
the day and shirts the scenery at the
theatre at night.

He Is a eel? made jroung man, who Is not
afraid to appear before; any audience In atlr of high top rnbbe boots which ho has
used all day to wsh biigglos In, and light
the footlights amtd'tbnnilers of applause,
we had one of those gentlemen the other'
night. He timnvht nlno others to help
Mm. I th'nk that tfce most of them sloop
eaihe stage night . They were playing
"old sletige" behind the drop curtainwhen we came. .

ii YOU HAVE WEXT BACK OX MK. '
I do not know what thov wore tlioro for.we did not want them, Wo did not need

them. They Joyfully stood around In theway and spat down a largo knothole near
the ourtaln rope, although It was a hopeless
task, for it dried up bofero the next one
could get ready, nnd so they are no noarer
to floating the stage nway than when they
first began. I asked the head man if ho
would get me a glass of water. Ho said lie
had to remain In order to attend to the
curtain. As we do not use any curtain orscenery or properties, except a glass of
water and a stick of hoarhotind candy, I
thought ho could be spared, but ho did not
seem to think so, and I got a small boy to
bring mo the water whllo the hood boy,
now stage Napoleon, wont to reading once
morotlw thrilling tale, "Married in Hasto,
to nopont at Chicago ; or, now I Won Her, "
by A. Oner, Esq.

He was the tlrcdest young man for one
who was lust In the fluff and bloom nnd
heyday el life that I over saw. Ho had a

im retreating chin. Otliorwiso ho would not
L' Jnwe.ltatlithe strength of purpose to spit

overf, ,lls forehead also iiskod to be
excusndand wont back into ills hair in
searph,or fdo.is and ouo tiling and another,
I Judge.

had disappeared.
Doubtless kicked out liv an inmrlstivl
horse At hilo the two woiej sluopliig in Uhe.
Mima ttlnlt (ha linr.A lialnta (IaiI I.AtMAU...

and unable to got nway, using his only
means of discouraging a bed follow wild
whom ho could certainly haVb llothftigln'
common. The loss of this tooth gave him
greater scope ns an opoctorator, nnd
would have assisted his smile if ho had
ever smiled, but ho novcr smiled. It Is
very rare that such a man laughs. His
dignity and a set of llvcrwurst thought
works in u poor state of preservation, nro
all he has. Llfo is a bericus matter with
an ass. I do not say this in order to be
euphonious, but from ilio rich and over-
flowing treasures of n rlpo oxpcrlonco.
(I thought I would say that before some
one olse did it for mo.)

The ass Is always sad and dignified. Ho
Is profound anil mournful, if you iIchIio
to see solemnity, dignity nnd inoiital
obliquity, goto the pouitonti.iry and to the
corral when the deep votcod nss with the
low, retreating forehead trills his ticinen-dou- s

notes in the hush of the evening.
My dear friend, Mr. Shaw, once bald

that dignity was no uioro the sign of
wisdom than the piper collar was the sign
of a shirt, and I can put my hand on my
boart and say ho wns right.

I once know a man who had a good deal
of dignity and a board that ho could part in
the inlddlo like n skyo terrioi's. Witli
those ruro gifts of mind and heart ho
married a sweet young girl mid got a read-
ing notino of forty lines in oxcliungo for a
wodge of brldo eako. which wns altorwnrd
used in thin strips for double leading the
editorials. Ho ndvancod rapidly, until ho
had obtaino'l the coulldenco of nil who
know him. Cashing this conlldouco one
Saturday evening, ho parted with his
parted whisker, his flowing hair bocame
fled, and in us a dignified
man who had never bocu known to smile,
Avroto his nanioon the legistnr at Montreal.
" Many Citizens, " " Veritas, " " Pro Bono
Publico, " " Vox Ponuli, " Tax Payer,
a wet oyed grass widow and two little dig-
nified clubs witli pompadour hair wept
and would not be comforted. Ho nover
came back.

En route I have received sovcral letters
and queries from readers and correspon-
dents, which I will take the llborty of

hore If I hear no objoctlou prior
to the publication of this.

" Ketlro Poniiypackor, " Toledo, Ohio,
asks what the cost of it ball would be if
properly given, to one's friends in Now

A recent estimate is as follows as nearly
as I can recollect:
R;nt of ball room..... 2,000
Orchid. p.ihn.etc 12.000
Flornl favors for ladles 0,000
Jeweled Tutors for German bay at S10

apiece, Hay 20,000
(When onr company comprise other

nationalities than ilio German, you
mlL'ht mnko It for less.)

Dinner at S10 per plate ..
Music
11. and 8. for following morning

Total toO.onO

Ofcourso slight reductions could be
madoon this, siy if you use field grasses
witti pott ttoroa alum on tiioin ami nrcsscu
autumn leaves instead of the orchids, you
can save from $7,000 to SS.000. Or if you
Avant to trim your hall with festoons of
scod corn and 'dried apples instead of
palms, you may cut down this bill $.1,000
or3,500.

Again, you might cheapnu the floral
offerings to the Indies by using paper
flowers, or postponing the ball until golden
rod gets within the roach of all. A dinner
In New York may also be nrrnnged much
cheaper than 510 u plate, by having several
bright conversationalists at each end of the
table nnd skipping the horse doovors,
arriving at once at the removes of say a
broiled pig's feet on toast, a bottle of Ann
Hlxor Sea and Ice cream. A bright conver-
sationalist or a good humorist who is
willing to give a fair equivalent for his
food can save you at such n meal hundreds
ofdollurs. You might have to take the
conversationalist and humorist out into
the ttood shod mid give them something
extra bofero the inoal, In order to koep
them up to tt hore they would be willing
to Knarklo and be the llfo of the nartv. lint
oven then it would be a great saving to
you. I once went to a delightful dinner
of this kind, but was not told to sparkle, mi
talked entirely with n young lady near me
all the evening regarding Mr. Itussell mid
the Delsarte theory,

Tho host was so mad t hat ho did not
pass mo the pie at all, and uto my dried
prunes with the ricli umbrella Juico that
went with thoiu, ttliilo I was lookliu the
other tt ay. When ho gave mo my hat and
overcoat at last, in the hall, ho hissed in
my car :

" You have wont back on mo and have
came to my house for the last time. If
you had of done the square thing you
would have bail Osgood a time as you was
ever at, and got your little old $5 besides,
but now you can be excused, I didn't ust
you come hero and stuff yourself full of
victuals and then talk art to a mere stripling
of n girl. Ifyou want to get ahead you
want to do it bonio otlior way. "

I told him that when I found out tvlntro
to get a head I would be sure to glto him
the address. I then selected a good pair
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of.overshoes, took what I thought to be
fresh cigar from the stand and went attar.
It did not smell so fresh, however, after I
lighted It as I thought It would.
lie was a coarse, vulgar man, with a

great deal of money, but too ntran id girts
monoy-eneug- h to build, her dross1

sufficiently high to prefect her chest from
the biting blast. Utile do we know, Mrs.
Pennypacker, of the suffering there is
from exposure even In the homes or wealth.

" Bright Aliarnla," Hart Jos, Col. asks
What to do for ail Ingrowing nail and how
to make salt rising bread. I do not know
what to de. I never had eyether.

"Theological Student. ''No, you are
wrong about that. At Uuttenbcrir, on the
4tb,tbe fifth race ofsix and one half furlongs
was won by Ford bam, Dluo Hock second,
Carnegie third t time, li2lf,

"&Mgairion,"13rlo, Pn. aks how the
passenger steamships of the United States
compare with, those of other countries,
EnglatM especially.' Tho United States
does not or do not' compare well with
England In the matter of passenger
steamers. Aside from the Hobok.cn ferry
and a naphtha launch our keels are not
found plowing the waters very, much.
Buffalo Bill goes over to London With his
Indians and scouting clothes In n foreign
steamship, and then foreign steamships
take 800,000 pk)plb ovcrtliorc to see him.
Then, when they get tbrntighi foreign
steamships bring them home, also the)
fleecy William and his baud. Then ho
poes to Paris in a foreign steamer. Several
hundred thousand Americans go ovoi tbcro
also, utilising English and other alien
keels lor that purpoo In order to hear Col.
Cody converso with Cljpmlso La Kongo In
French. Then they come homo the satiio
way, nnd ho follows suite.

TltK KILLING OF WILD BILL.
When we got the world's fair It avIH be

the saino way. Tho American is not an
aquatic bird, but rather a hewer of Avood
and vender of town lots. Ho risctli up In
the morning whllo it is yet night, anil
salth unto himself. I will buy u farm in
Anoka county, and I will lay it out In lots,
and I will also lay out the gontle ass that
buyetli the same, and I will make him for
to bray before the evening has come, for
behold ho shall call for a room at an inn and
shall record his name thereat, and the
name wherewithal ho shall .record himself
will be Dennis.

"Birdie," South Brooklyn, X.Y., ask.
Who was Wild Bill, mid how did ho dlo?
Wild Bill was a gentleman named Hlck-oc- k,

and ho did not rouk aught for any
one. It was said that ho had a most pecu-
liar thorax. All his ribs and breast bouos
were so closely united that his heart nnd
sldo lights were encased in a bony pan-
oply almost Imperious to a bullet, and lie
was frequently spoken of as the man with
the hunting case thorax and Bcsseniur
.works. Ho could drink, or ho could let it
alone! so he divided up the tlmo In such a
way that ho wodldilottHIJalimq.iLniOBUy
.whllo engaged in slumber.
.fUA WiwfMiot Iri the back el the head by

'a bravo Ijuf . crossed eyed nan at IJiw
wood in the Spring qf :.7tl, us he sat at n
card table In one of the social centres of
that city, playing progrosslvo ouclirc.
Wild Bill wore proiuse hair, In which ut
early spring time the swallows wore wont
to build their uosts and roar their young.

The murderer or Wild Hill, after Ills
crime, came nt once on Jiorsoback from
Doadwoed to my town, where through
strong political inlluonco I got an intro-
duction to him. Ho talked pleasantly and
oven kindly to me, although lie hail denied
himself to all other rcportors nnd held
himself aloof from the general public.
Hc was rather plain in appearance, and
yet I cm truthfully say that among all
the murderers I have known, and who
have written in my Imtograph album, ho
was the most unostentatious and least
pulled up by his midden clovation.-- Ho
told mo (hat ho only regretted that ho had
not lilted himself for the position to which
ho found himself ho suddenly clovntod.

Ou the day of his oxecution ho nto a
hearty breakfast of ham und eggs, angel
food, pork siusngo, blanc mange, calves'
liver, custard pie, mackerel, snow pud-
ding nnd codfish lulls. Ho then wrote
in a steady hnud the following sonUmenl
in an nlbum for a beautiful young lady
who tiled to get him pardoned:

"Dkaii One 1 hope you will try to
live a blameless life, so that you cm moot
mo iu heaven. Yours,

" ItoiiiniT. "
All his advice to overy one was good.

Ho oven told the clorgymaii who wont
with him to the scaffold that lie must not
be weary in well doing, but strive on
through llfo and ho would surely obtain
ills reward.

Ho wasdrossed in lilsliostsuitof clothes.
As lie went to the fcc.ilTold, ho carried u

bouquet of choice orchids, given him by
the Young Ladles' Band of Crlnio

When asked if lie had anything to say
before his death ho only smiled sweetly,
laid his chow of tobacco on the cross pleco
of the scaffold and said : " I. ulios and
i;entloman, I'm going homo to die no moie.

a speech, but I am resolved,
from this out to load u blameless life. I
hope you will all do Ilio same, so that you
can meet mo in that blight land to which
I am now going to." At this point the
great weight of his overshoes Itroko his
neck, nnd ho passed on to rcccivo his
reward. Skeptical pcoplo wore afraid that
ho had boon u little over sanguine regard-
ing the future state, but hoped that ho had,
as a old distiller expressed it, become one
of the reetitlod spirits.

jUL-- p

IMUTUMNH LON'B TO I'IIVI.1,13.
Oruy uro love's gentle cjes,

And In them stay
Hwcct thoughts anil w ise ;

This tsuro no one (U'lilen,
Kor l'hyllli' eyes are gray,

Kcd is lot es' mouth, ns though
On roses fed ;

This do I know,
Mnce Phyllis' lips do show

A Una sweet damask red.

Drown Isloto'shulr, and bright,
And kofiasdown,

And curling light
Around n forehead whtto,

Kor 1'liyllU' liulr In lironn.
Hweet Is true love, but khy

Asa young dove
Just taught to tly
All tlili, right well know I,

I'or Phyllis Umylote.
Margnrtt Delimit.

A l'OOlt KXCl'SK.
When a boast of uinun deus the tvorttthnt ho

ran,
And brings to himself and his pcoplo mishap.

There nro plenty to fc.iy, in their d

way,
" llo's u and a rake, but n good hearted

chap,"

Tho Muyer's Mewjvje. Muy we lt pardoned
for riMiueallng the Mayor to luurjor.ilciii his
next inesiingo the fact Unit muiiyof our moot
prominent cltlrens have Imsmi cured of rlieuma-lls-

ncumlgla, and kindred complaints liy
H.ilvallonUll,und to recommend lids nhinble
medicine.

It mutt lo gnotl.for ever) bmly recommends
It. Wo mean Or. Hull's Cough Hyrup. Price 'Jj
cents.

"les: I stiall ureuK ray engagement," she
said, folding lier arms und looking delimit; it
is rvany coo mucii irouuie lo isurio Willihim; he's us deaf as n lt, and talks like hu
had u mouthful of mmli. Itenldes the way lie
haw ks and spits Is dtngiKtlm:. ' " Don't break
the engageiueut for that ; tell him to take Or,
Hage's Catarrh Ilemedy. It will cure hhn com.
pleirly." ' Well, III tell him. I do hnto to
break tt off, for In all other reupceli lie's uiillc
tcMichurming." Of course it vuicxl lilscaturrh,

K,Hw

riREAT IMPROVEMENTS.

U I not many years ago peep' toareted ea
boncbark or by sUhtm : nownrty mllee an hour
Is not nut enonih for them, rorawrty people
wrote letters that mrowtvkt In irachina their
damnation I now the telegraph flwh Uiouiht
around the world. Formerly doctors bled their
patients for nearly every complaints nowther
use advanced science of the hlahcat order. Prof.
Austin Flint, orUellevu CrtlW. oy i "Thtjudicious use of alcoholic stlmulunts-Uoii- of
the striking choree terlslles of profrms In ths

or medicine during, the last halffiractlco Prof. Henry Molt, l'h. D. D.. F.C.S..
says l Ily a most rn refill analysis I have found
Dairy's I'urc Malt Whiskey free from adultera-
tions of foreign substances, and It deserves to
meet with great surcew," The n

Dr. It, W. Hutchinson, or New Yotb. says! " I
highly recommend Duffy's l'nre Malt Whiskey
and prescribe It extensively In my practlotv'
llev. k Mills, of Princeton. Iowa, says i "Ihave
used Duny'a Pure Malt Whiskey with great
benefit to my wife, who 1 a confirmed Invalid,
I know from experience It Is a pure and most
valuable medicine. I am also using I tin the
case of my son, who Is threatened with con-
sumption! I am a Presbyterian ctergyajtan and
a doctor of divinity, but lam not afraid

Duffy's Malt Whiskey ns ths purest
and most efflclent tonic that 1 know of, and.my
experience I a large one." W

OWl FT SPECIFIC CO.

Scrofula in Children.
"In the early part of 1MT scrofula appeared

on the head of my little grandchild, then, only
is months old. nnortiy uncr nrcaking ouiunrrarl rnnldlv nil ner hi,r tMldv.
on the sores Would pent off" on the slightest
touch, and the odor that would arise would
make the atmosphere of the room sickening
and unbearable. The disease next attacked the
ejes and we reared she would lone her tight.
Eminent physicians of the country were con.
salted, but could do nothing to relieve the little
Innocent, nnd gate It ns i heir opinion, ' that
the case was hopeless and Impossible to save
the child's eyesight.' It was then that wede-elde-d

to try Bwlft's 8peclrtc (K. h. k.) That med-Irln- o

nt once inndo n speedy nnd complete cure.
Kor more thiui n year past she has been as
healthy as any child In the land."

Mns. Hutu llr.iiKLKr, Mchua, Kapsas.
Cancer of the Nose.

In 1875 a sore ancnred on my nose, and grew
rnpldl v. As my rather had cancer, nnd my nut-ban- d

died of It, I becaumHlnniicd nnd consulted
my physician. Ills treatment did no good, and
the sore grew larger and worse In etery way,
until I wns persuaded to take H. H.H.. and a Tew
bottles cured me. This tvns after nllthedoc-tor- s

und other medicines had failed. I have
had no return of the cancer.

Mrs. M.T. Maiirm,
Woodbury. Hall County, Texas.

Treatise on Cancer mulled Tree.
BWH'T Bl'ECIFIO CO., Atlanta, Oa.

o28-ly- d (I)

DUUNKENNKJS. IIA11IT.
In All the World there Is but Ono Cure.

DH. HAINES' OOfcDKN SPECIFIC.
It can be given in a cup of coflee or tea, or In

articles of food, without the knowledge of the
patient, if necessary ; It is absolutely harnip as
nnd will cllcct a iierninnnit nnd speedy cure,
tthcthcr the patient Is n moderate drinker or
nn nlcohollo wreck. IT NKVUK FAIIrt. It
oiierates so quietly nnd Willi sueli certainty
that the inttcnt undergoes no Inconvenience,
nnd ere ho Is aware, hlscomplete reformation it
effected. 48 pngo book or particulars free.

CIIAH. A. I.6cHKit, UrilgR'sl,
No. 9 rjoit King Ht., .Lancaster, Pa,

"AAHTEIfS LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

GARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick Headache nnd relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to n bilious state of the system, such nt
DirrlucsK, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
Eating, Piiln in the Hide, .te, Whllo their most
remarkable success has been shown Iu curing

sick:
Headache, yet CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER
PILLU are equally valuable In Constipation,
curing and preventing this annoying com-
plaint, whllo they also correct all dlsordersof
the stomach, simulate the liver and regulate
the bow els. Even if they only cured

Ache they would be nlmc,lt1f)iStto'thOftr;
who sutler from this clistrcsslhgeomplaiiit:
nut lorttniiueiy ineir gooaness uoes nei ena
here, and those who once try them will And
those little pills aluable In so many ways that
thcy.ulU not be willing to do without them.
Rut after nil sick head

Is the bane of so many lives that hero is where
we make our great bonst. Our pills cure It while
others do not.

CARTElt'r) LITTLE LIVER PILLH are very
small und tery easy to take. One or two plus
make a done. They nro strlelly t egctablo aud
do not grlpn or purge, but by their gentle no-

tion pleinc nil who use lliem. l.i vials at 2 cts ;

!le lor tl. Hold everywhere or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
augl2-l)dco- d

yam i .

EW LAMPS AND ART GOODS.N

Ca.ll and See
--THE-

FINE NEW LilfS
-- AND-

ART COODS
ON BECOND FLOOR

JolLnL.Axnold'sBuildiiig,

NORTH QUEEN STREET.
dft-tf-

f1ALL AND SEE
THE

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Hlxty Cuudle-Llgut- ; Heats them all.

Another Lot of Cheap (Holies for (Jas aud OU
H loves.

THE "PERFECTION"
MCTALMOULPINOaudKUnilERCUHlIION

Weather Strip.
Keats them all. ThlsHtrtpmitucursullotheni.

Keepi out the cold. Htops rattling of windows.
Excludes the dust. Keeps out snow aud ruin.
Anyone cuu apply It no waste or dirt niadelu
applying It. Can be filled any where no holes
to bore, readv for use. I will not split, warn or
shrink a cushion strip Is the mit pcrfecL'IAt
the Htot e. Heater und Range Btore of

John P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER PA.

cnnl ilottcco.
Ol' JAMES MALONH. LATh OKIJtSTATE of Marietta, Iinuister Co.,

dcccuscd. letters of uduilnlstriitlon on Kitbl
cstntehatlngbeengrantcd to the underklgnid,
all ersons indebted thereto are requested to
make Immediate setllement and tho.o Inning
claims or ilemaiulugaliist the same, will pro-se-

them without delay for to the
undersigned, residing Iu Lancaster clly.

RICHARD A MALONE,
Admlulstrntor.

JsT.vi'i": "ok "ii. e. lkmaV7Xvteok
l'a., The under-signe- d

auditor apixilntitl to illstrlbulo Iho bal-
ance remaining In Ilio bunds of A.C. Ittliuehl,
J. 11, Wlrkershiim mid DiiRoIh Rohrcr, cxecu-tin- s

or deceased, Hvoud und tlnnl iiecouut,
to and among thiw bviilly entitled to
tha s.une, will sit for that purioMi on Fri-
day, I'cbruary 7, nt 10 o'clock u. in., In the
Library Room of the Court House, In the city of
Ijincasler. where all perkons Interested Iu wild
dl.trlb.Ulou. nay attend.

MHlOTI
Janl-flti- Auditor.

TtSTATi: OK HENRY A (lAHLE. LATE
of Ijincnsier clly, ueeensea. letters testa--

lueiitnry on said rstiilu haxliig Ixtn granteil to
tha undersigned, till persons Indehu-- thereto
are requested to makoliiimeilluto payment, and
those lialng claims or deinnuds ugnlnal the
same, will present them without delay for

to the undc rslgned, residing Iu Iaihiik.
terclll. JAMIJMC. (1AIII.L', Exei-uto-

51) West Chutuut .Street.
J. H. II. Waoshi. Attorney.

OU3&PAINT1NO. fiRAl.Nl.Nfl AND
1 (I LAZING.

ilVRON J. HROWN, wmwor to Geo. W.
llrown, deceived. 1'ructU--ll l'.ilntcr. (Jrnlner
und Glazier. Work done by contract or duy us
cheap us rtrst-clns- s work mil Uidune. Rest
workmen, in none but lx.t inalcrlal used.
KlnoGrulnlng asiHHiiilty.

null ntu-nd!- . Hhop .12 North
Queen. Resdenee-H- U I'mX James street.

Jnjilt-lm- d

riRUK DALMATIAN INSECT POWDER,
X propelled by u good ponder blower, l the

ino-i- effect ual destroyer of Me und other smuh
lusecU. Kors.ilo

At II UULEVH DRUO BTORE.
88 West King Btltlt

g9 sU.stV,iMt
--
ETOftRKNT-FROM APKlL MM,TWerO"
JtJ . ntim, W ea. m m fl M north trett,
each lf per jMMth. Naam to MB ItXtMpimi
well adapted IsSkfttrtiitnMi ttoresv elgttr tae- -

torr. Mo.MlhMCountersaadthelvlnc. Apply
on the premises ta

UDLlfl BALE OP VALUABLE CITY
DWELLINGS.

OX TVHDAT, rnUAT 1 1, IK),
by virtu of an Order of the Orphans' Court et
Lancaster county, the undenlgned wilt tell at
public attle. at the Leopard houl, on Bast KlBg
ttreet, the following Real Ktutf, to Witt

No. 1. All that certain Lot or Flee of Ground
situate on the north aide of Kart Orange street,
In Lancaster, numbered., beginning at potat
on the north aide of Bast Orange afreet, and
running north et and J inebta along wall
on the west aide of a three-fc- common alley i
thtnea tMt three toet along property, late of
Amos Mlley, deceased t thence north along the
tame M feet and 6 laehea t thence east along the
property of Mrs. Doeah, W Met and 10 Inches :

thence south along proptrty of Cyrus Colvln M
rnet and 1 Inch t thence eaal along ithe tuns
SMiuuluiiirhM: thence south alone the ttun
10 feet and Inches to a point on the north tide
of Eaat Orange ttrtett tbeoee along tald street
M tret to the place of beginning, on which an
erected a three-ator-y Brick pwcIHng House and
two-sto- ry brick and other

being the tetldenee of the late
ilenJ.K.Bhenk, deceased. Tblt property It In
excellent repair, coramodlout, with all modern
convenience, i

No. 3, all thai certain lot of ground, tltuated
ea the north aid of Weat Cbegtnut street, tn
Mid. city, containing In front on tald West
Cbettnut street 25 feet, more or lets, and extend-
ing northward in depth 160 feet, on which Is
erected a three-stor-y grejtn stone and brick
dwelling bouse, numbered 896, with ten rooms,
bath, hot and cold water and other modern
conveniences. This house Is brand new.

No 3, a lot of gronnd, numbered MB an the
Ian of lots laid out by A. N. lireneman audJens. Lnndls, called ths Chestnut Street Tract,

on rile In the Recorder's office of said county ;

said lot containing on Uie north side of Fulton
street, tn said city, M feet, and extending tn
depthliareettoa wide alley; bounded
on the north by tald alley, on the south by Ful-
ton street, nn the east by property or John Mo
Uousk, and on the west by property of George
A, Marshall.

These properties will be told to settle Uis es-
tate or said deceased.

Purchase money to be paid on April 1, 1880,

Hale to commence at 7X o'clock p. m., when
al tendance will tie given and terms made
known by

CATHARINE C.HHBNK,
J. W.ll. HAUSMAN.

Administrators of MenJ. F. Hhonk, deseased,
Joei. L. Haines, Auctioneer.

a32S,flA.Hd

T3 EAL ESTATE OFFICE.

, HERR'S
GENERAL REAL ESTATEOFFICE.

II0UHE8.UUILDINQ LOTH.FARMS, MILLS,
Ac, for sale. Great bargains. .Call for our new
Catalogue just out.

HOUSES and BUSINESS PROPERTIES al.
ways on hand for rent.

RENTS COLLECTED Properties taken
charge of, collection of rents, payment of taxes,
repairs, etc., attended to without trouble or an.
noyance to owners.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGESC-F- or
those having money to Invest we have first-cla- ss

mortgages on hand and the beat of facul-
ties for Investing.

TITLE PAPERS prepared and titles carefully
examined.

Allan A. Herr,
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT

NO. 108 ISAST KINO STKEET.
novS 3md

--rare-
TCTORRENT.

Rooms for Rent.
THIRD AND FOURTH FLOORS,

-- ABOVE-

Ohas. H. Frey's
SHOE STORE,

Nos. 3 and 5 East King St.

Third Floor Room Is handsomely papered
and fitted up, having Its own water closet and
waabsuuid in a small ante-roo- the floor Is
planed and oiled, making a handsome room,
suttnblo for dancing, sociables, secret organisa-
tions, etc.

Tho Fourth Floor lsot pnpered.but will also
befitted up Iu similar style tosult good tenants.
It bus its own water closet and washstaudtln Its
present condition Is suitable for light uiauufuo-t,ur- c.

Fourth Floor fur Rent from March 1st, and
Third Floor from April 1st.

Cheap Rent to Good Tenants.

APPLY TO

Chas. H.Frey,
(Successor lo FREY ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS. 3 A 5 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. Pa.

1ECURE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family,

KOK HALK

ON TIIK MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 110
feet deep, on Luncaster utenuc, between Wal-
nut and Iicmon streets.

Two-stor- y ffrlrk dwelling houses with man-
sard roof, lurches In front, lots 115 feet deep, on
North Pine, between Chestnut and Walnut
streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with front
yards, iron fences, lots 150 feet deep, on West
Walnut, between Mary und l'lne streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 115 feet
deep, on West Lemon clrcet, between Charlotte

(Mary streets.
Three-stor-y brick dwelling houses, lots ISO feel

deep, with all the modern Improvements, front
yards, on West Chestnut street, between l'lne
nnd Nevln streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime.
North Mary, between Walnut und Lemon, ana
I virion, lielwt-ci- i Mary and l'lne slrceU,

All thenbovo houses ar In good order, newly
pajiered, gas fixtures In all the rooms, water lu
llielcltcbtn.aud the cellars warranted to lie dry.

Call and see for yourself, no trouble to show
OU

J.NO. F.
JACOR ORIEL, 'K,ecut,r'

apr2(i-l- ) d.M. W.S. KM North Mary Street.

Ilhotosraplts.

KOTK.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

Kanigstag, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially for Butt and

Throe-quarte- r Length Photographs.

f
60 -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to the I'ostofflce.
an74md

9H
N1EXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE, i

-OK-

IDRESS GOODS ENDStx
s

FROM 1 TO 10 YARDS, IN BOTH BLACK AND COLORS, 8c. TO 00a A YARD.
MANY OF THEM AllE NOT HALF PRICE.

sfWK HAVE JUtST FINISHED INVENTORY AND HAVE MANY UP

FHHNESTOCK'S,
36 and 37 King St., Lancaster, Pa.

ET7A1ER A H AUQUMAN.M

Metier A
HAVE THE POPULAR MAKES OF

Sheeting and Shirtings at the Lowest Prices.
Tickings Under Regular Prices.

Tabic Linens, Towels and Napkins Cheap.

The Best Steam Cured Feathers at Lowest Figures.

Metzger& Haughman's Cheap Store,
3840 West Kinq Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE THE

are Mcelroy.B bard a Mcelroy,
Mm. 33 and 35 South Queen Street,

-

a

8frat

CLEARING

East

St.,

Special Inducements
As the eold snap Is upon us, aud the season

ducements lu Comforts, Ulankeu, Biiawit, unasrwear, Hosiery, cie.,
next season.

T

WHITE GOODS New White Goods, beautiful apron patterns, with woven borders and sides,
and shirred tops, onlv 20o each ; with plain tops, ISoearh, l)eantlhil Hatln llordered White Goods
at 16, 39 aud 25 cents per yard, for sprout or dresses.

PANTING Our stock of Bummer Panting opened at UU, 10, 18. 3) and 25 rents. Those who
buv the Boods now to make up for the Hummer will rind a nlre new stock of these goods to select
front. One lot Ready-Mad- e CottoniPanUloons or Overalls at 60c each; worth 7&o, Just opened.

CARPETS We with to rail your attention
our new styles of Home-Mad-s Rag and Ingrain
any or our former enori.

MUHLIN --Bargains In Bleached and
.Wide.

Unbleaehod Muslin lu Pillow disc, Bhsctlng or Yard

bard Sc Mcelroy,
Not. 33 and 38 South Queen Street. Opposite Fountain Inn.

Cavvct
TARGAINHI

GO '

Shirk's Carpet Hall I

--FOR

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Bag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &o.
Wl II AVK THE LA HOIST AMD BMT BtOl'JC IK TIIBUIT1T.

H. S. SHIRK 5t SONS,
Oer. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

$oot mtb Srhoea.
OOTO AND HII0K3.B

WHY?
S ome folks are alwa) J wondering why

T here's Just one place where they can buy
A- -s they cannot at other place,
C heap goodt that would a Princess grace,

K now then, my friend, the reason why s

II e wires by knouHnu how (o buvt
O- -n this depend-yo- u'll novcr Und

U-- pen hit shelves the shoddy kind I

you not know who thin may he,

K ndeuN or down these lines to so I

STACKH0USE,

Leading Shoe Dealer,

Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCAKTKR, PA.

IGHTINGRADICI RIGHT IN PRICE IR

Men's Shoes!
Footwear, right In grade, rlxhl In

price. That's the kind a great many
look for these ilajs. Tho arrivals litre
this wtek ore that way iimisunl aliiei
at flgures quoted. GcxkI inatcrliil In
them. Plenty of style about them j

plenty of good wear, too.
Here's u shoo worthy of special mentio-

n-extra wide, lending shupo and
gocxl looks to stout, thick feet. Hoi 111

leather through-hee- ls, counters and
solos, the latter lulr-stltc-h edged; tmo
seamless vamps with pretty tips, nlexly
trimmed, lined and tlnlshed, tf2u pulr,

A cheaper shoo to tell of marked to
sell at tl W. It has seumlcss vamps with
nut and attruttlvo tips; the make and

niilsli much letter than the arruga
fl&Ogradcs. I'rttty sliai, llttlng well.
All leather rrom top to
tuto for IU CongrvM or Hals., as may be
preferred.

Wo sell many shots at II ZJ a pair-ro- ugh

usage sorts. Have good stout
uppers with bottom stock to match.
Good shapes, well made und wen ring
strongly. It pays to trylthcni.

Another line at the snmo price II 2.', n
pair Congress or iJice, plain too or tip-

ped ; neat looking shoes, pretty stjlc,
nicely finished. Adapted for dress ruther
than for extrcmo hard mir.

11 no n pulr. Think of shoes at that
price. Too cheap to be good, jou'll
think, perhuirt. Come mill see them.
You'll think otherwise. Hao se.unlcss
tauipi, neatly tipped. Possess the look
aud shupe of hUhcr-prlt-e-d grutle-s-, aud
very duniblc, too, for shoes so cheap.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 NoRrn QUKKN Btrkkt, Lancas--

TKR. Pa.
"

I710RTIIINOH OPI) AND UHKKUL.
Go lo Kltlri.MAN'H.

No. 13 West King bUett.

Mau&hixiaxi

AT-

COOPKR HOUSE.)

Opposite Fountain Ins.

drawing late for heavy goods, we offer extra In
ilier than carry over until

now to the fact that we are receiving from now on
Carpets for the Hprlng trade, at prli that beat

$itU.

BAROA1NBI

UntcitC0.
ALTER C. HERR.w

Herr.Jeweler.
WE HAVE A KULLHTOC1C OK

Watches, Clocks.
-- AND

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.

And are prepared lo quote the LOWE8T
PRICEH, quality taken Into consideration.

Walter C. Herr,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNKR OK OIIANUK.

TKWKLKR AND ORAUUATE OPTICIAN.

GILL--,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician,

Having laid III a Largo Lino of HPOO.S'M
KNIVKrt ANIlKOItKH, which wu bought AT
A CUT PRICK, will glo our patrons benefit of
the same.

These goods are all of IhoHTANIIAHI) 110(1-KR-

llRANI), Guaranteed.

CALLANI) I1AVK YOUR

Eyes Examined Free.
V-- Drops Uscl ; hence no harm to eyes

can occur,

ohas."s. gill,
No. 10 West King St.,

LANCAHTKR. PENN'A.

(ffinvvcto.
y ANCAHTKRCARPlCrilOUHE.

8HAUB & V0NDER8MITH.

IT PAYS THE BUYER
TO GO TO

SHAUB & V0NDERSMITH.

HUGH. CAHPKTH. ART HQUARKX, OH- -

CLOl'llrt, WINDOW HIIADrt, lite.
KINKST LACK CURTAINS ANmORTlKREM

In the City for thu 1'rlccs, llo Hiiro to
Bie 'I I) fin.

HEbT GOODS I LO WM I' PRICES
GROUND F1DOII I ONE I'RICC I

CARI'ETANDUARPETWOHKI RESrAND
L'HEAPEhTI

NearCorner of Orange & N. Queen.
augZMyd

mllK KINIill' LINE OK WAX SfERlO
1 Acid anil Pnninuo Cuinllc fur tn lion- -

duyt, al hillisk 6UAl' LV,

;tih. v,

ru 0(sjs.
EW SPRING DRESfl GOODS.N

Sew Spring te
wk i

j
SBSsjssssa sntlMWAN & bilANU

nave received several eaflesrts or J.

New Spring Goods
fiW11 BIN THE PABI WEEK. M

ji

New Hprlng Coloring! In our Popular CABH
MEnEnENRIKTTAH,yardwlde,aoayrd. .

Now Spring Hhadeslu those Superior CASK
MERE HENRIETTAS, tt Inches Wide, s70yard. ij

New Hprlng Shades In All-Wo- CASHMERB
llENRlfc-lTAS-

,
40 Inches wide, COo a yard,

FINEST CASHMERE HENRIETTAS InOM
Rose, Greys, Heliotropes and all the deslraM
spring shades. 4S Inches wide, 75c a yard. Thst '

Is a common dollar quality. '
We have opened an Immense variety of COM--

DINATION DRESS GOODS In Ombre Btrlpea
and Plaids, tieautlfully shaded In every variety
of coloring)!))! to 43 Inches wide, BOo a yard.

KINK FRENCH PLAIDS In New Design '
and Colorings, 40 Inches wide, 75o a yard.

SO pieces Kino All-Wo- TRICOT SUITINGS,
nil jw1 first 57L"n urtllt UVi.vviie, yv, TiustssMW

New York Store.
L1AMHON A FOSTER.W"'

AS WE DRAW NEARER THE MDm
&

OF OUR- -

m
WiflterBargamSale

tit

1
en

m
5i8

--THE- 41
Prices Become More Interesting

?&

sr
Ladles' Newmarkets worth 110, now Mil

18. vv
Lidlcs' Beavr Cloth JacksU worth H, now V

sell for 13 BO.

Short Pant HulU worth . now sell ter W. &i
Roys' Overcoats worth H 60, now sell ter U aJ'S
Men's Dress Bulls worth lift, now nil ter MtW, :

Men's Flue Overcoats north MS. now aall Bel ;

18. '&.
Men's Bilk Neckwear worth 9ta and aee.How.'si

sells for 17c and 3k: H
Men's Underwear worth (He. now sella (tar I
Cardigans and Overalls, 45o and BOo. ?P :

ladles' and Children's Undtiwear worth Mt,fi
now sells for 88c

wiuirs aim missus Hosiery worm m ana BWf ji

now sells for loe per pair. A?
Ribbons that are all silk, toe per yard. A
aion iiuuN. ouib iiuis worui ow, now tttyv

for 25c y$
Mcu's Club Hags and Satchels worth II a4

Ii w, now sens ior 7oe una oua. ;v-

Men's Mack Leather lings worth llBOItwdvVl
WK, now sells for 7Be and 60c iijii

ladles' All-Wo- Dress Cloths, M In. Wide.'.
wnrth Sin ! now snll for 2.V n vard.

Tricot Cloth, 'M In. wide, worth Ma j nowj
sens luriuo cr yiiru.

Saturday, February 8th I
icVKTCH

--THE-

West Window for SpriDgNoieltlet

Ladles' Urlght Turned Shoes, slies 1, IK
2. worth 13 60 ; now sell for H SO.

Ladles' Orlght Dongola Hand-Ma- d BbogsCy

lua n. Illlln broken, worth II 81): now tell far '

w. im

An Endless Number of Bargtiu t?

COME AND BEE THEM.

XJ

'.

Williamson & Foster,!

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

AND

NO. 311 MARKET 8T., HAHHIBBURO, PA. 5)

ffiJlinatuatre.

TT1GI1 A MARTIN.

ou: rioouimia, viictoo,
and rM

WSJ

QUEENSWARE m
Vwil

AT SK-

Cliixia HaUf
I- -We are now opoulng our Hprlng

ImporUtlon of Quecnsware and will it.!
be iireiuircd to supply our customers "V

with the ery best grade of ware at
Lonest Prices. Houses tire i receive
ttpcclal uttoatlon.

. .s
Y.r- -i

-

HIGH & MARTII

1 6.East Kins Street.

'iV

f
- i i si itaiqsA


